
Chicken Thieve Use
Automobile To Loot

Grand hland Koost

Auction of Idle
Men Called Off;
Near Riot Follows
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Specials for
Wednesday

Cream Patties
Assorted flavors: made fresh
while you wait, la tlx different
flavors; our cream patties bavt
s city wide reputation for quali-
ty and price; rtrular ) -
60c Taluej for this -- jjCsale, per pound,

Miia Floor West.

Wednesday-Time-ly Offering in
Pure Wool Tuxedo

Sweaters
These sweaters were purchased to fill the need for light wool garments and at
a prico that makes tlii.i sale one of the most remarkable events of the autumn
sweater season. These garments are knitted of beautiful yarns, in all the popu-
lar colors for fall and winter. The values need not be stated. Tho perfect
weave and tailoring is of the kind only used in sweaters of sterling worth.
Sleeves and shoulder scams ore skillfully tailored and fit without wrinkling or
"bundling."

Navy, Black, Sand, Brown and Other Desirable Shades
They arc of a good weight for wear as light wrap or over vestee on cool days. A good supply of sweaters is an
indispcnsiblo feature of the wardorbc. Every woman may choose several desirable garments from this collec-
tion. Priced for Wednesday, 8.75

Third Floor Center.

A High Standard of Value Represented in These

Trimmed Hats 5,00
Styles and quality of a higli standard charac-
terize these 5.00 hats They are superior to
many you have seen at a much higher price.
They bear a mark of distinction. They are for
girls and matrons; all colors and black. Very
special, 5.00

Second Floor East.

Sale of Jersey Silk The New Ferry
Hall SchoolV

Grnl JTnf. Nrb., Srpt. ?0- .-
(Sperisl,)-- W. A. JUre. farmrr
rtnidirf 10 mitt northet of !ie

titv. awoke during he night to find
ltd. automobile tilling it hit hen
Moue. lit roc, but before hu

could drVii ana rch the seme the
uto pulled awsy with about SO tint

blooded KUfxie JiUnd Kedi.

Bootleggers Had

Tough Existence

In.Valley County

Deputy Sheriffs Swoop Down

On As Many as Two Raids
In Single Night; Of-

fered Drinks.

Ord, Neb., Sept. 20. (Special.)
Valley county is no place for boot-

leggers.
County Attorney Ilardenbrook

and Sheriff Rounds have been busy
with hootch cases that hare come

up in connection with the crowds
attending the local fair.

Joe Clinch and "Pete" Kerrigan
from Greeley were crossing the
bridge on Friday evening when offi-

cials stopped them and asked them
what they had in the car. They
were gracious enough to tell them
that they had a little wine and of-

fered to share up. Whether this
grape wine had sufficient kick to
cause them any trouble will be de-

cided before the judge.
In. the case of Charles Brown and

Peterson, they likewise were cross-

ing the bridge and it is reported
that they observed two gentlemen
who had somewhat of ay official
bearing and-thc- heaved their bottles
of corn whisky into the river The
officers found the bottles and Mr.
Brown and Mr. Peterson will also
tell their tale to the judge on Sep-
tember 23.

During the fair, a certain Mr.
Honnicut of Arcadia was asked to
have a drink and not desirous of
being discourteous was about to tip
the bottle when the strong trm of
Deputy Hutchins reached through
the air and took the bottle, Mr.
Honnicut and all to the judge, who
levied a little fine of $100 and costs.

Dent in Sedan Lands
Two Brothers in Jail

When Fred and Albert Hans,
brothers, 64D4 Woolworth avenue,
were arraigned in Judge L. B. Day's
court yesterday on the charge of
having stolen an automobile, an in-

genious scheme to escape discovery!
was revealed,

They are charged with having
bought a Ford chassis from a local
dealer for $75, usingthe name of J.
C. Clark Qn the bill of sate and
then with having stolen a Ford se-

dan from. Rudolph Von Luttgen,
changed the sedan body to the Ford
chassis and .again exhibited their
bill of sale in the" name of J. C.
Clark to the county treasurer's office
for registration.

A certain little dent in the body of
the Ford sedan led to their arrest
and to the discovery of the sedan
chassis in the garage at their home.

Their mother sought to get them
out on bond but had only property
enough to have h red released.

Pawnee Fair Oct. 4-- 7

Table Rock; Neb., Sept. 20.

(Special.) 1 he dates for the raw-ne- e

county fair are October 4 to 7,
inclusive. No department is being
slighted and it promises to be a wcli-balanc-

entertainment

iloasted
Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process

THE SIGN OF
THE COFFEE CLUE.
Look for it in store win-
dows. .The dealer who
displays, it can advise
you in the right Selec-

tion and nuking of Co-
ffeenecessary to real

, Coffee satisfaction.
" JOINT COFFEE TRADE

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE
T4 Wall Stmt NwYrk

and

New York Prevents Scheduled
Sale of Services of Jobless

By Ledoux Reserves

Disperse Crowds.

N'cw York, N-pt-
. 25. Urban Lc-Uo-

announced abindonmcrt of fcii

plan lo bold a "Iave auction" of the

unemployed Iat night, after police
had dispersed a cowd of his follow-

ers in Bryant park and prevented
him from attributing; food to the

joblets.
He aid auctitoit would not be

urcei!ary because the "high-Iiandc- d

interference of the police will came
the wrath of public opinion to make
right, the present situation in New
York."

He appeared first at Cooper Square
with a wagon of buns for hungry.
but the police ordered hitn to move
on. He returned the buns to the
baker)', at the police orders, but
charged that he could not git his
money back.

Police Bar Way.

Waiting to I'.rvaiit park, he at
greetca by seorci ot men w no accom-

panied him to a hall which he had
rented. Police barred the way and
told him to move along. A crowd
of more than 5,000 persons soon
gathered. Many were unemployed.

Mounted police and patrolmen dis-

persed the crowd. There was some
resistance, but Ledoux was hustled
away and the streets cleared. -

Police reserves were forced to
use their clubs to disperse a crowd
of curious wen and women who

x gathered in Bryant Tark and around
the public library, expecting to
ce Ledoux hold an auction. The

crowd hissed and booed the police
when informed the auction had been
called off.

Reserves Called Out.
fJryant Fark was jamnW with

people and Fifth avenue and Forty-secon- d

street were impassable to
traffic. Reserve policemen ar-- de-

tectives were sent for, and with
their arrival, the hissing and booing
increased. Clubs were freely used
on men who showed. resentment at
being ordered to move on. Several
arrests were made.

Several men in uniform organ-
ized a demonstration on the out-
skirts of the district and led about
1. 500 persons up Broadway to Cen-

tral Park. There several speakers
liarranged the crowd while one po-
liceman looked on. The speakers
all said that what the jobless wanted
was jobs and not charity. When
police reserves came up and scat-- j
tcred the crowd most of them re- -'

turned to Broadway and started
marching down town again.

o. i t rt vr
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Oil Men Continues
-

: ,y ;,.

Bakersfield, Cal., Sept. 20. The

his vicinity continued today, with-"o- ut

disturbances being reported 'to
the strikers headquarters. Stage
line managers reported the outward
bound traffic from the strike, districts
had increased. '

The patrol of the strike districts
by the law and order committee of
the strikers- - continued to operate on
all roads leading to the .oil fields to
prevent the importation of strike
breakers. County authorities con-

tinued a policy, of
with the patrol .system.

The system is almost military in
its operation. Each district has a
crew of men, wearing the red, white
and blue badges of the "law and or-

der committee," and usually the
union button as well. These men
work in regular shifts, with motor-

cycle carriers, a signal system and
headquarters whence they depart for

patrol, and where they return foi
'

rest and meals.
1

Paper of Defunct Bank

May Go to Table Rock
Table Rock. Neb., Sept. 20. (Spe-

cial.) State Senator J. F. Halderman
of Pawnee City and C. L. Bonham of
the State bank at Table Rock were
in Lincoln Tuesday, consulting Scc- -

retary Hart about having Bonham s
'
bank take over what good paper there
is in the Community State bank,
closed by the department last week,
and assume an equal liability for its
deposits. Should thi'Wbe done, Bon-

ham might be designated as receiv-
er. ;

There has been some talk of organ- -

izing a new bank at Table Rock to
take the place of the Community
State bank, whose business quarters
are among the finest in any town of
its size in the state. .. .

Man Held at Grand Island
For Council Bluffs Police

Grand Island. Neb.. Sept 20
Special.) Albie Kerns is the name of
a "sleeper" taken in by the police
ruthorities last night and who is to-

day held on word received from the
Council Bluffs polic that he is want-
ed in connection with a murder com-

mitted there.
The description given over the

phone so closely tallied with the
wanted man that the Council Blufis
authorities indicated that they would
send a man out tonight.

Boys Wanted for Theft
Arrested at Wymore

Beatrice,' Neb., Sept. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Two boys wanted in Iowa
for the theft of several watches and
revolvers, were picked up at Wy-mo- re

by Special Agent Schmitt of
the Burlington road and will be
turned over to the proper authori-
ties.

Elevator Reopens ,

Bigspring, Neb.,' Sept 20. (Spe-

cial.) After suffering a break-dow- n

last week Dorns' elevator here has
again resumed operations : after be-

ing shut down for four days.

Corn Show Planned -

Bigspring, Neb.. Sept 20 (Spe-
cial.) Lewellen, Neb., 23 ; miles
north of Bigspring. will hold its an-

nual corn show the latter part of
Seotember.

Good Merchandising

Whiit has brou(iit Bnnnlein Store.,
to its present proportions? The on-w- cr

is "fiood Jlerchandising."
What docs thnt mean? First it menus
recognition of the fact that the cus-

tomer and his welfare stand pre-
eminent. In other words his money
moves the goods and builds the busi-
ness. He is, therefore, entitled to
prime consideration and must be-

come thoroughly satisfied with his
purchase as well as with the service
given him. It means, also, systenintic
survey of the markets to the end that
every opportunity for bargains bo
seized for the advantage of Hrandcis
Stores and its customers. It moans
capable and experienced buyers in
order that desirable merchandise
may be obtained. It means ability to

, pay cash which so often brings about
exceptional bargains. It means re-

duction in priees to the customer at
the earliest possiblo moment and at
every opportunity. It means oblig-

ing, prompt, efficient service. In
short, it means the prices, the quali-

ty, the service that satisfies the man
or the woman whose money makes
possible the business success. Be-

cause tho Brandcis Stores' manage-
ment recognizes these truths Bran--
deis Stores stands conspicuous
among the big business houses of the
country even as it looms largo in the
hearts of its well satisfied customers.

Come and see and you will stay
and shop and come again for other
bargains.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SON'S

Brandeis Stores
New Restaurants
jotA Floor 17th St. Elevators r

'

U'XCHEOX '

11 a. m. to 2 p. m. Luncheon a la Carte,
also business lunch for men and
women, 75c per plate. Ralph Williams
Orchestra.

DINNER
A p. in. to 10:30 p. m. Dinner, strictly

. a la carte, popular prices. Ralph Wil-

liams'-' Orchestra,' dancing, entertain-
ment by headliners from eastern thea-
ters.

SCPPEE
10:30 p. m. to 12:30 a. nu Supper a la
carte, popular prices, elaborate menu
and soft drinks. Ralph Williams' Or-

chestra, dancing and entertainment by
"headliners." Between these hours '

Ihere will be a "cover charge" of 50
cents per person.

Ready-to-We- ar

In Our Bargain Basement
Visit the Ready-to-We- ar department in
our Bargain Basement. You will find it
filled with a large and varied stock of
finely finished apparel. Such variety of
goods you will seldom find. You will be
surprised at the prices and delighted
with the material. Shopping in our Base-
ment is a pleasure.

:VICE
Visitors Just arriving in town may come
to Brandeis Stores immediately and find
every comfort. Bundles and hand lug-
gage may be checked, conveniences may
be found for washing and "freshening
up" so that you may go out into the city
feeling well groomed and ready to meet
your friends. Your cards to the folks
at home may be purchased, messages
written and cards addressed and mailed.
The Bank is located on the Main Floor-W-est.

-

You are invited to visit the new rest
rooms on the Tenth Floor. They have
been fitted up for your comfort and con-
venience.
There is a magnificent dining room and
men's grill room on the Tenth Floor,
while on the main floor is a cafeteria
and a soda fountain dining rooms to
suit every taste and pocketbook.
Strangers who have not decide'd on a
place of residence in Omaha can have
their mail addressed to Station 17, which
Is located on the Main Floor rWest
They may call for their mail thore. It
is a regular U. S. Postoffice.
The Transfer System can be used to
great advantage when time counts. The
shopper may make purchases in any de-

partment and goods will be sent to the
transfer desk, where she may pay for
them all at once. The purchases will
then be delivered to the home town free
of charge.
The Information Desk on the main floor
is always ready to supply any needed .

information.

Bloomers
For Girls

Flowers
Dcautiful cut flowers end
potted ferns.

iJoscs, all
"olors, per
dozen, S J
Beautiful
ferns,
each, 59c

Main Floor West.

--Luncheon
Old Fashioned
Chicken Stew --i r
Trith Dumplings, JkJs
"It's Like Dinner
Down on the Farm "

CtteteritMaia Floor.

Drugs and
Toilet Goods

Cntex Manicure Sets, regular
1.50 value, special, 98
Norwich Dental Cream, .15c

value", special, 19
Xotex Sanitary Napkins,
special, 44$
Cocoanut Oil Castile Soap,
eake , 3$
Pond's Cold Cream, 41?
Djer Kiss Lip Stick, 391
Shaving Brushes, 49

Main FloorWest.

.The New Genuine

Kiddy Kars
With the rubber tired
rrheels; ball bearing; disc
wheels; in our new Toy De-

partmentcome in and see
them.. ....

' Main Floor Arcade.

BisseU'sToy
Carpet Sweepers- -

After a lapse of three years
we are again able to show
Bissell's Toy Carpet Sweep-
ers; at the old price of 50

Main Floor Arcade.

Ak-Sar-B- en

Dolls
Dolls In red,

yellow and green; represent-- .
ing an ear of corn; a fine
souvenir of the fall festivi-
ties; special, each, 75

Main Floor Arcade.

Wonderful lot of

Men's Ties

2.00
Regular 95c
Value,
Wond erful Lot of
Men's Ties Regular
2.00 value. Of heavy im-

ported silk in the new
fall shades ; special, for
Wednesday, each, 95

Main Floor West.

Visit Our

Barber
Shop

Fourth Floor
Prompt Attention

Courteous Treatment

Manicure Service

195 12.50
Because of their practical
style and serviceable ma-- 1

terials they are the

This is a complete
new stock of silk

Jersey petticoats
and bloomers,
which will capture
the interest of

All
Colors W
All 17

dresses for School wear.
They are , in two piece
styles, with attractively
pleated skirts; trim white
collars and cuffs give
them a smart finish. The

every
New

woman.
clothes callI

for fresh new petticoats and bloomers. These gar-
ments are of unusually fine quality in new attrac-
tive styles and colors. Petticoats made with con-

tinuous placket and 45-inc- h hip. Bloomers made for.
service and carefully reinforced. Make your selec-

tions while this opportunity lasts. Your choice,
Wednesday, at : 2.95

Second Floor Center. .. .

material used is good wool Jersey, a fabric noted
for its long wear and good appearance. Colors are
Copen, navy, tan and gray. Special, for Wednes-

day selling, ... V. 12.50
Second Floor West:

, Wonderful Sale of FineChoose Your New Carpets Now

RUGS Silk

ideal

Hosiery
i 95

Floor South

2.50, 3.00 and

350 Values

9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs, 45.00 .

Seamless rugs in a closely woven durable grade; ex-

cellent designs in harmonious color A f" AA
effects; priced at "rO.Uv
9x12 Heavy Axminster Rugs, 47.50

Extra heavy quality with thick deep nap ; reproduc-
tion of the oriental and Chinese de-- , A Zf
signs; priced at tOv

9x12 English Wilton Rugs, 98.50
Our own importations at less than the price of simi-

lar rugs of domestic manufacture; choice colorings
in medalion and conventional designs, QQ TA
priced at ' 70.DU

Wool Fibre Rugs, 17.50
An ideal bedroom rug; in, pastel shades; reversible
and serviceable; woven without --

j H JTA
seams; priced at JL .OU

Sixth Floor West.

All are pure thread silk; some . have all silk
double hemmed garter tops; others have lisle gar-

ter tops; they are full fashioned; high spliced
heels and double soles; fronrKayser, Van Baalte,
Onyx and Lehigh; black, . brown, navy and shoe

shades; some are sheer chiffon' silk ; others in me-"dh-

weight; special, for' Saturday selling, , per
pair, . 1.95

Main


